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THE King of Sweden having received Intel
ligence that some Russian Ships are cruising 
near the Island Degcrj Ort, the Men ot"\Var 

wliich lay at the Dahlers are put to Sea to look, for 
tbem- But it is thought the Ruffians keep so near 
-their own Port, that upon the Approach of our Ships 
they will be able to retire The King, and Prince 
"William of Hcsse-Cassel his Brother, are expe-cted at 
"Carlsber?* the zoth Instant on their Return from 
G.ifle, whither his Maj (1/ went to review the 
Troops encamped in that Neiglibouihood. 

Taris, Autr. to. About five Days ago the Court 
received Advice from Marseilles, that a Pestilen
tial Distemper was broughe thither by a Ship ar
rived from Sidon ; which Ship belonging to some 
Eschevins of that City, was favoured by"shortening 
jthe time of Quarantainc usually performed by Vessels 
coming from the Levant. It was judged that t'ie Infe
ction hrft siezed theMen who were employed to open 
fame Bales qf Cotton which came in that Ship, for 
they sickened immediately and soon died * in a Day 
or two after LA Persons in one Street were carried 
08" with much the like Symptoms: Whereupon that 
Quarter ot the Town where the Contagion had taken, 
was barred up, and all Precautions used to prevent its 
spreading To-Day theDuke Regent received Advice 
by an Express from Marseilles, that the Distemper 
appears now to be a malignant contagious Fever, 
and that the Physicians having fallen into a proper 
Method of treating those who are siezed with it, 
it is already much abated. Some Days ago the Troops 
at Charenton, consisting ot six Batallions, passed in 
Review before the King, who was attended by the 
Duke Regent, the Dukeof Chartres, the Duke of 
Bourbon, and the Marlhal dc Villeroy : Those 
Troops have Snce removed, ro be employed on the 
Canal of Montargis. A Regulation has been pub
lished for preventing all TrafE.k of Foreigners to 
the French Colonies in America ; authorizing his Ma
jesty's Ships of War or others fitted out by his Sub
jects, to take by Force of Arms and make Prize 
any Vessels (whether French or Foreign) employed 
in such Traffick to the said Colonies. Mr. Schaub 
arrived here from Madrid on the 8th Instant. 

H.tgite* Auo. i j . The States of the Province of 
Holland were assembled here on Saturday the ioth 
Instant; but separated the same Day, without having 
•made the lealt Overture for the Election of a Pen
sion-try. They are to meet again on the $th of nest 
Month, to draw up the Instruction? for the future 
Pensionary, a Formality which is always observed be-
Fore they make the. Election. This Point is recom
mended to the Towns, that they may fend their De
puties fully instructed upon it. In the mean time thejr 
have given the Seals to M. Starenbourg, without ejf-

?kin ing in their Resolution whether jr be only per 
nterim, or to take Possession of that Charge. In t\\i^ 

Vacancy, he, in the Quality 'of first Noble ot Hol
land will assist, in the Place of a Pensionary,, ia the 
Committeerde Katie and in the Assembly of the States 
General. 

The Governour snd Company is Copper Miner* iii E(iig* 
Hand give Notice, that their Transjer-Boiks will be 
tpen in Thursday next (bting tht 1 ith Instant) at their 
Office in Bufh-Lanii and that,for (ht future, they wiU 
curitinu^ tpe-n every Tuesday and Thursday, frim Four tils 
Six in, tsie Evening. 

Notice is hereby given, that, pursuant to anOrderof a 
General <-\tfft os the Royal Lustring Company held at 
Wcnvei'i-Half in Ba6ng*lf»S-Jfreet- on Wednesday the id 

i nstant, ths Traljsser.Books of the said Company will 
1 Jhut on Tuesday Ibe 9tbs Instant, and continue Jhut 

Until Tuesday the 6th is September next. And that by 
Qrder is the same General Court, overs Pnpriettr is 
(some time after thi said 9th Inflant and befire the 6th 
Is Sepi ember) it pay in ra / . upon evity me tf thtir 

Shares in the Cap c*l Suck of the said Company, at thtir 
Offi-c in Fret man's-Yard j where Attendance will be giveti 
evtry Day, frem len en Ont, to receive the fame. 

Advertisements. 

A Messiiiji-e and Lami* utu«ic m A.nr'gton, in the Cr.onty 
. t' Denbij*,!-, part ot the Trt.lt Allure ol Sair.uel Powell, 
blq, decealed, ot the Value f 21 I. per A-nutl, are to 

heX'd t.i il.f UU i'.iddtr, belore Will a,*n ttogeis, fclq; one uf 
t'ie Manet.*, or (he High ( ourt of (JI ai)C ry, at his <.tu.rO -stt 
i. Li c In's Inn ; where Pailnubr*. aitr i t hid. 

T Ik Mannor ot Netton, neai Salisbury, in the Connty of 
v\i ;i.*., Iue tlic Hitate of w'ilii.m P-v.-", Cent, deecs led, 
is li .1 Decree ol thc High C u i m l Cha:**iery,i*> befi-I.U 

bttore H.nrv Lovibo d, Uq, tre oj the Al-Mitts ol the said 
C u t , *-[ IH- H ule in 1 ittle- Lincoln's 1 n-fie!d<, l.pi-iuun; w heie 
W.-rii ulars mi) lie bad. 

TH R Mam. r of Wantage, and the whole Hundreds rf 
*-*> an age auc Giiicficlo, i, ihc C in iy ot Bcrfi, with the 
Dem-1'**. a>4 l ar-as thereto ftloipuw, Ui ig with thb 

wigh Kens about 22o I. per Ann, in P II lli-m, and abouc 
IOWO 1. per Ann. in Heveisi .a afte. one, tw i, nd three Lives { 
together with the Profits i t a'l Fairs and Markets whicb are 
or Iha'l be kept w thin (be fiid Hundred*., a CeuK-Leet ana 
•Co.irt-Baron kept at a-.ani.tg-, anil a Coutt-Leer ac Buckland,) 
aid the HonJre.' C urts a: * ani age, are, by a Deciee ofthe 
High Curt of Chaucer,, to he loid t-eicre John Hiccocks, Elq} 
one of the Maliers ot the fitid Crurt: PartieuUrs -whereol any 
I e had at the fiid Mallet's Cfiamhers in I incoln'S Inn New-
"quare. Tbis Ellate lies uiithin fix Miles ot' Abingdon, aid 
wit*in five Miles it Farringdon. 

THIS is to give Notice to ihe Creditors of Vt'i-'iam Turner., 
Klq; deceased, lh.it they come het'ire Robert Holturc", 
Elq; one of (be Mailers ns thr High Coutt of Chancery, 

and prove their Demands, i n or be ti re the firlt D<y oi neat 
Term r-rherwise they will be excluded. 

TV R Creditors i t Thomaj Hum, late of Ensord, in tbe 
Court/ t f'.1 il:ir,feteused, ate to cotne it, an prove their 
eaetits bet re Jm.n Hicuacks, blq, o ic ot t>e Mattel'* 

nf the High G u-t ol Chancery, at Ins Chambers in I. ncolu'i-
I in, on or befire the 23J ot Oslot c. nest 

A Freehold Hi ule in Northampton, thc Crown ton, it joint 
to the 5>'tlfi-rsllocle, near to «ll-»ain-s Church, fronts 
the'Ao d-Market, with a peasant Back-Side and Car* 

dtp, to he j ill i t 22 Years Purchase} i*.qlire tur Paiticulars-
of Mr. J.ilui Uric, Attorney, in Noiu,an:|Hon,or ot Mr. Ihy-
m-s Clendun Auiticx, in **J car-Larie, J-or-don, 

MR. Jame*. Coleoro ke and Compa y, tit Threadneedle-
Itieet, being pell'llLt) ot a considerable Parcel of He* 
verfijnaiy Ani.uiiies Usual-le out of lhe Euhequer for 

the Remainder of the Te.rns 11 o j and 95 Years, give Notice, 
t'hat they wi.l give the Pi. priemts ot Atmuiiies lor ooe Lite 
al thc Kate ot 16 Years Purchase in Money, 01 im liri'le then) 
j inti,* in thi; nnt &wJcription the Stuih-sea Cnir pany stiall 
think sic to take, for the lonf-^Annuities; and 16 in I'rrpinion 
fir fucb Reveifions they have up in two or chree Lives, "provi-
eed (he Nor-ni.icet. are under the Age ot <*o Years, and in health. 
N. fi. Thele Terms will be allowed no longer tnau uniil t}ie 
ioth n| Augult Inliant. 

LOST on Men;ay the 35ft cf lad Month, between St. 
Swstfun's Lane and the B 'n|c, a B,nk N .te, NB 181, tor 
5ocol ( tjated the 22d f July 1710 payable to Jusiih, 

Wo'dlworth. vt fioever brings 11 to the laid Mr. Joliab Words,.* 
worth, at his H"ul'c in St. Swithin's Lane, (hall have 20 Gui
neas Reward, and noQuelijont aske*. N.B. Pa>ment isltopt. 
VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, since the Expiration 
\ \ of the late Acts, halh been awarded agaialt J hn Baile, 

of Liverpoole, in the Coanty uf Lancalier, Merchant, 
a d he was thereupon declared a Bankrupt; and the Coratwi-
tionen did appoint Weedon Perry, John Snee, of Loodon, Mer
chants, and Henry Parr, nf Liverpoole, atortsaid, Merchant, 
Aflignees uf the Ellate anil t-ffetfts uf (be laid Bankrupt; antl 
whereas 40 Ditys Notiee was given hy tbe Crco'tors o i ihe liid 
Bankrupt in the Li ndnn Gazette, to meet at the nchange in 
Liverpoole, on the aoth ot ]alylalt, to approve of the laid Al-
U(JIKBS or to chule new Aflignees, aceordiog to thc Direction, 
et the late Act of Parliament; the said Creditors met accor
dingly, and did then elect tiry.n Blundel, * illiam Everard, of 
Liverpoole alorefaid, Merchsnts and ihe fdid Henry Pan, A'"r 
lignees ot the Eltate and Etfects ot the laid Bankrupt, ia the 
Hi-oui and Stead of Weedon Perry and John Snee above-
named, these are to advertise all Perlons of the said Choice. 
And all Perlons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Gjods or Effects ot his in their Hands, arc forthwith to pay 
and deliver them to the said new aflignees, and to no otluf 
Perlon or Peribn fchatloever, or chey will be (bed. 

WHereas* a Commilli m of Bankrupt ii awarded againit 
Francia Fliide, ot North Kilworth, in tbe Couniy <*t 
1 eicelter, Chnpinan, and he being declaied a Binkrupt ; 

is hereby required to liirren ec bimlelf to the -Lommiflioncia 
on the Ijth, and -?2* Inliant, and on the 5th of September 
next, at I'eii in thb Forenoon, at the Houle ot kichard -Vight-
man, known by tbe Sign of the King's Head in Luiterw irtb, 
in the snid County ot Leicelter; kt the lalt ot which Situngr 
tbe Creditor! are tueome prepared to prove thitt Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and cbule Allignees. 
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